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I ' M  N O T  Y O U R  R O L E  M O D E L

Peace Babes, 
 
This new moon energy got me on one. That being said, fuq that role playin shit. Be your own super hero. How you
gone cheer for somebody else when your scared to face yourself? 
 
The thing about life is we don't be beefin (fighting) w/people. We be beefin w/entities. Entities are outside sources
that desire to enjoy the human experience. Entities are tge parasites and various worms we have throughout our
foods these days. Entities feed off acid. Especially meat, alcohol & sugar. These 3 substabces also are the most
toxic to the organs, cells & blood. 
 
Entities exist in the low frequency reality. In realms 4D & lower. Because I am facing my entities dead on. Yet
loving the people serving as hosts to them, I'm learning the healthy ways of detaching from toxic energy & how to
relax more. Which inspires me to celebrate the fact that my super power is love. 
 
I have hurt feelings from years of people saying untrue things about me. Because I craved their acceptance ao bad,
allowed them to judge me. For all the people that said my life wasn't real, thank you for guiding me to pay better
attention to myself. 
 
To all the young girls out there, don't be afraid to love fearlessly! Some people will never be your friend. That's ok.
Give love anyway & stay away from them. Romantic love is a lil mo tricky. When you meet a man/King that inspires
your heart to beat faster. Maybe your heart stop from time to time. If you find yourself smiling more & walkin a lil mo
saucy than usual thinkin about dude, welcome to lust. Enjoy your experince.  
 
Make sure u pay close attention to what excites you. Find out why. Give yourself permission to have personal
connections. If you decide to share your body, make sure it's your choice. Realize, sexual exchanges are sharing
the energy of @ least that partner & their parents, to begin with. Especially if seamon is swallowed, from either
source. Observe their behavior and thinking process and ask yourself if you would want to hold that same energy
inside of and possibly takin over your body. Then go from there.  
 
The World of energy is VeRy different from this physical World. In the energy World, all you have is your heart to
get you thru this thing called life. This hasn't really  comprehended nor welcomed in many of my relationships.
That's why you have to learn what your own thoughts and feelings are. Once you've solved the mystery of yourself,
all outside mysteries solve themselves.  



 
I send all unconditional love & illuminating light as we all travel down our seperate paths. I realize I have a unique way of

thinking. And that's all right .  
 

We all have our own seperate journeys we are taking. Remember, all things r simply karma. Karma is simply cause & effect.
Kalachakra Jonang is quite a helpful tool for helping us make peace when peace seems impossible to manifest.  

 
Life is funny. I am healing issues with forgiving people and learning to moving on. I am also healing my severe trust issues. Jon

is my King. He has been my greatest guide in manifesting peace and moving on. Jonang is a Buddhist Tabetian school that
focuses on the art of healin in various forms. How crazy is it that?  

 
I don't have to be in love to love him. Even on our seperation, we represent healing. Ok Universe! I hear ya loud and clear.

When I delete the details, I realize our union is pure unconditional love. So, I'm taking this journey with my eye open wide & my
wings twinklin & glistenin in the wind. 

 
What innerstood don't need to be spoken. If we want peace, not just in the streets, but in our private lives too, we must do out

work. Love is our 1 & only tool.  
 

Happy Healin To Us All 😘 
 

Angel Number: http://bit.ly/2E5EWUC 
Song: http://bit.ly/2E9sJxV 

Jonang Playlist: http://bit.ly/2Prg9vZ 


